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! PROPAGATION OF CURRANTS.

The Oregon experiment statio: 
i has made known the results of its 
| work with currents. For the pur- 
i pose of making well formed bushes 

J  the cuttings should be fifteen inches 
-  1895. iong> antj ajj buds carefully taken

The Echo-Leader is the best Weekly 
Paoer in Lane County.

The price of the Echo-Leader is 
$2 and the Weekly Examiner, (S. F.) j 
is $1 .50, but to meet the ‘hard times j 
we will furnish both for $3.00.

The women of France are ac
cording to the statistics “ one-third 
of them farm laborers.”

China may want to hire the Japs 
to stay and keep things in order. 
If Japan should move out now 
China would be in the midst of [ 
revolution before a month, China 
is a rotten shell and a great tinder.

THE HQG MARKET. Miss Alice Stone Blackwell, 
has taken a deep interest in

out, excepting the three at the up 
per end. The cuttings should then 
be inserted into the soil six inches; 
there will then be left from four to 
five inches of clean stem between 
the service of the soil and the first 

I branches. If the cuttings aie 
I planted in the fall, the three buds 
| that are left will each make a 
■ growth of at least eigLt or ten inch
es during the following summer.

| At the pruning these shoots should 
ba cut back to two buds each; from 

j these, two more shoots will be 
formed the next season, thus forto- 

! mg a bush of six branches. These 
should be cut back at the winter 
pruning, so as to leave them from 

| four to six inches long, being always 
The only woman chemist in Paris careful to cut back to an outward 

is a Vassal" girl, Miss Ida Welt. hud. Each terminal shoot should 
She has distinguished herself at the be cut back, at the wiuter pruning, 
University of Paris. The Academy | until the required height is atta u- 
of Sciences has just published her e<l, which need pot exceed three 
“ Researches on Dissymmetrical. feet. If the soil is rich and 'hew
Hydrocarbons. ' bushes make strong growth they

" ----- -----.. may be permitted to grow tc a
The gold product of this country bei,,ht o{ {our feet A„  latera,8

during the past ten years has been. that are thrown out from ettch maiu
according to statistics, $331,550,000. branch should be cut back two
This however, includes that used in | bud9) at the winter pruniug. It
arts. The amount shipped out of will be foUnd wbt:n the laterals are
the country during the same period treated this way that fruit 8pur8
is $177,944,000 will be. formed throughout the

,, , , . ! whole length of r,bo main branch.Susan B Anthony, who has been . , ,, i The object m cutting to a bud one of the best rostrum speakers !
of the day, is plain and common

who 
the

Every well-posted feeder and Armenians who have come to this 
packer believes that the rush of im- country, says that in Massachusetts 
mature hogs to market during the alone there are now 2,000 Armen- 
past six mouths will result in high- ians, of whom 650 are in Worches- 
er prices for hog products, and ter, 350 in Boston and Cambridge, 
consequently of live hogs, during 250 in Lawrence, 200 in Lynn, 150 
the next ninety days. The Iowa in Lowell, 80 in Fall River, 50 each 
Register says on the subject: For in Malden and Salem, 40 in Water-
obvious reasons the farmers of the town, 30 in Haverhill, 29 each in 
great corn-growing belt have been Attleboro, Brighton, and New Bed- 
rushing their hogs to market at an ford, 35 in the cities o th • Conne't 
almost unprecedented rate. The icut Valley, and about 100 scattered 
Western packing returns for last here and there in the rest of the 
week show an increase of 170,000 State. SLe thinks it a mistake to 
over the corresponding week last | say that they come chiefly from 
year, and 195,000 over the corres- Europe and Africa; on the t ary, 
pondiug week two years ago. they are mostly from Asia, ai d 
Since November 1 the total of the about half of them from the sing e 
returns is 2,890,000 an increase of j region of Harpoot and vicinity— the 
1,215,000 over the same period last j special field of the American mis- 
vear. In the face of these returns sionaries and the seat of it pbrales 
it is almost marvelous that prices College, where Armenians are edu- 
have been as well maintained as cuted under Protestant influences, 
th iy have. Last summer, when the as they long have been at Robert 
failure of the corn crop first dawned [ College in Constantinople, 
upon the farmers, they commenced} The .unitary Argument,
to rush hogs and cattle to market, i Lady Henry Somersett suvs in 
and it was feared that there would j the North American Review: 
be a few left for the winter markets, | ‘ -Women have a greater role than 
but the supply seems greater than j fighting. They are the fountain of 
anticipated. Many of these hogs j the race, at which it recuits 
have been sent to market improper- j its losses, perpetuates its hopes and

Catarrh Head

An

sense in her methods. She says: 
“Throw your sholders back, keep j 
your head erect, and talk jnst as 
though you had something partic 
ular to say to the persons on the

object in cutting to a 
, pointing outward is to encourage 
j to form an outward growth. Un-

last row of seats.’’

; der this treatment work among the 
bushes will be found much more 

; convenient, and better fruit will be 
i produced. There will be an abun
dance of leaves and laterals formed
each year to shade the fruit from

It has been discovered in Penn- the direct rays of tbe sun; thus 
svlvania that there is an old law, fruit will be made much easier 
passed in 1797 and never repealed, a better appearance given to 
which requires bread to be sold by plants, 
weight. The authorities in some 
of the cities are taking measures to ’ 
enforce it and bakers who ignore i t } 
are likely to get into trouble.

the
and
the

The highest compliment ever 
paid to Miss Anthony is in the fol
lowing sentence going the rounds 
of the press. “ Miss Susan B. An
thony is said to be one of the 
breadmakers in tbe United States.” 
Poor breadmakers have caused a lot 
of dyspepsia and divorces.

California is soon to try an indus
try that has hitherto been confined 
in this country to New York City— 
that of whalebone cutting. While 
much of the world’s supply of 
whalebone is landed at San Francis
co from the whaliDg ships, it has 
hitherto all been sent to New York 
and London to be cut for use.

The P ain s o f  R aeuinatisin
According to the best authorities, 

originate in a morbid condition of the 
blood. Lactic acid, caused by the 
decomposition of the gelatinous and 
albuminous tissues, circulates with 
the blood and attacks the fibrous tis
sues, particularly in the joints, and 
thus causes the local manifestations 
of the disease. The back ami 
shoulders are the parts usually affec- 

best te< ^  rheumatism, ami the joints at i the knees, ankles, hips and wrists are 
also sometimes attacked. Thousands 
of people have found in Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla a positive and permanent 
cure for rheumatism. It hus had 
remarkable success in curing the 
most severe cases. The secret of its 
success lies in the fact that it attacks 
at once the cause of the disease by 
neutralizing the lactricacid and puri
fying the blood, as well as strength
ening every function of the body.

W hat Japan Owes to  H er Empresses.

The greatest empress of the 
Japan of the past conquered Korea, 
and through if introduced into her

lv fattened, and at the prevailin 
prices of corn, at very little proiit. 
The statement as made recently 
by an Iowa farmer that if all bis 
bogs had died of cholera last July 
he would have been better off than 
he in after feeding them for market 
But the farmer was not the only 
one to be taken into consideration. 
The condition of things which 
seems most favorable to him might 
have ment meat starvation for hun
dreds of poor people in the cities.

Tbe “ visible’’ marketing for 1860 
-1 numbered 23,966,000, which is 
set down as the high-water market 
in the packing industry. These 
figures, of course, do not take into 
account the millions killed by farm
ers. Last year the number was 
only 16,789,000 One of the be6t 
posted observers of markets pre
dicts a return of high prices for hog 
products experienced in 1862, when 
hundreds of packers made their for
tunes. Those high prices followed } 
a failure of last summer. The visi
ble marketings for 1880-81 were ] 
14,471,000. In 1882 hams were 
sold at sixteen cents and other pro
ducts at correspouding prices. II 
these predictions come true, as 
there are many indications they 
will, the packers who hold their 
stocks will make fortunes agaiu. 
When that time o f high prices 
comes the farmers will have but 
few to sell, for the scarcity of corn 
threatens to make a light crop for 
hogs for next year’s marketings. 
—Piairie Farmer:

Unfortunate Inheritance —How  
It W as Destroyed.

“ Spokane, Wash., Aug. S. 1*33. 
“C. I. Hood it Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“ G en tlem enI wish to add my testimony to 
the worth ol Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My little 
girl has been cured by it ol Inherited catarrh. 
She had colds continually eeery month and yel
low discharge, but since taktng Hood's Sana.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
partita has been entirely cured. Hood's Sar
saparilla I have found of great help to rey 
other children." Mrs. L. M. Gillette .

Pocket-knife blades are very un-
evenl; tempered. Even in so-called 
standard cutlery some blades are 
bard and some are soft. For tbe 
latter there is no remedy, but the 
temper of hard ones can easily be 
drawn slightly. Take a kitchen 
poker and heat it red-hot Have 
the blade that is to be drawn 
bright, aud hold it on the poker for I 
a moment. When the color runs | 
down to violet blue stick the blade i 
in r piece of tallow or beef suet 
until cold.

Depew advocates “ the Greater} 
New York,” and in a recent speech j 
said: “ With the Greater New York | 
an accomplished fact, the metro
politan center ot this Republic and 
of these two hemispheres is fixed 
forever. Iu the future, as in the 
past, only iu a larger degree, the ■ 
banking houses of the world will 
have their agencies in New York : 
the thrift and the energies of tbe 
country will concentrate in New 
York. In twenty years the office 
next to the President of the United 
States in the eyes of the world will 
b tnayi r o f Greater New York.”

Mrs. D. A. Levens, one of the pi
oneer women of Douglas county, 
died at Canvonville last week.

LEWIS & BDRK10LDEE.
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
WOOL, HIDES AND FURS,

Lum ber, Shingles a n d  b r a i n .
Agents for the sale of the

M E M  in m

conserves the results of victories 
already gained. If service to the 
nation is to count as a chief article 
of faith for the voter, the service—  
aye, and the dangerous service—  
that woman renders every nation 
is far greater than the occasional 
facing of a Mcxiui gun or the re
mote contingency of a bursting 
shell. There is hardly a » man 
who is not called to come face to 
face with death, who does not go 
down into the great Gethsemane of 
suffering, and with the dew of 
eternity upon her brow, give to the 
world its sous and daughters. It 
is woman’s fight for the race, the 
fight in which she too often gives 
her life. It is a greater service to 
bear soldiers than to bear arms.” 

Who says advertising don’t pay 
Last week wo advertised for a coup
le of cushions for our office stools, 
and we are already reaping the 
benefits therefrom. We not only 
received a cushion but a fine spring 
bottom stool under it. Many 
thanks.— Harrisburg Review.

H ood’s Pills are hand made, and perfect 
In proportion and appearance. ZVc. per box.

SILVER LAKE HORROR.

LEMATI. OREGON

. L . D o u g l a s
$3 SHOE

Eastman (G a .) Times-Journal: 
A good newspapei is the synonym | 

country the civilization and arts of j of a people's iutellectuality, culture, 
Korea aud China. The empress of refinement, enlightenment and pro- 

j the Japan of today hits written war-1 gress; it ht raids capital, invites in- 
} songs for her soldiers, who have vestments aud it is a "drawing card 
J again invaded tbe country, and who to those who seek homes. You 
now aim to give to its people the might nearly as weil forget your 
wonderful civilization which they 1 churches, your acadcmiee and your 

He has been iu tbe pen since I bave ac9uired f»’°®  tbe Christian school houses as to forget your
for killing Chas. Campbell, lands of the West' The8e U o  local Pal)er- 14 8Poaks to 

over a former Engeue girl, Miss women mark tbe beginning of two times the audieuce that your local 
Mattie Allison great eras in Japanese history, minister does— it is read eagerly

i . j They have lived far apart but they each week from beginning to end.
The United States have now are not unlike in character. It reaches you all. I f it has a low-

about forty vessels engaged in The empress of Japan is now j er spirit aud less wisdom than a
whaling— the remnant of a fleet1 forty-four years of age; 3he is the sermon, it has a thousand times 
which once numbered 500 ships, j daughter of one of the five noblest better audieuce and it has a better 

The demand for whnle oil has so families of the empire. She has no chance to let the world know what 
greatly decreased that the industry imperial blood in her veins, for the 
has dwindled away. It is now sup- laws of Japan provide that tbe em- 
ported chiefly by the demand for | press shall n .t  come of the royal

Governor Pennoyer has pardoned j 
Capt Wirt Saunders from the peni
tentiary, on condition that he leave 
tbe state and not return. He left ] 
for Spokane where he will be marri
ed and will then go to Texas to re
side.
1887

A LEGISLATIVE SESSION
provokes more newspaper comment 
than almost any other subject of pub
lic interest. The last two Oregon law 
making bodies afforded much materi
al for interesting discussion, and the 
next general assembly will be no ex
ception of the rule. Whatever occurs 
the public knows that the D a il y / ukI 
W efkly C a p it a l  J ournal of Salem will 
give correct reports of its work as well 
as intelligent discussion of the same. 
If you want to know what is done, 
how it is done, and w hy, you should 
read the C apital J ou rn al . It is the 
first O ne Cent D a il y  published  on  the 
Pacific coast, and is conducted in the 
interest of the people. The Daily will 
be sent you a year for i'3.00, four 
months for $1 00. or one monxMor 25 
•̂ents. The W eekly has been reduced 

1 to $1 00 per year. Like the D aily  it is 
payable cash in advance, an d  no pa
per will be sent after your time ex
pires Positively “ no-pay-no-puper.”  
The J ournal is a modern newspap r 
run on modern methods. It is con
ducted in tlie interest of the people 
editorially as well as in a business 
sense. Its editor being a member of 
the lower house, his editorial work 
will be doubly interesting this wiuter.

! Order it at once.
H offer  B ros., Lditors, 

Salem, Or.

w.ialebone, which is always 
in excess of the supply.

Garfield, in his early days, is said 
to have been a very sturdy fighter 
with tbe knuckles, and on one occa
sion to have searched out and 
soundlr thrashed a peculiarly 
saucy antagonist before he was con
tent to cat his breakfast He after
wards repented and became 
of the most amiable of men.

greatly family, and the daughters of the 
mikados of the past have usually- 
gone into the Buddhist nunneries
or have become priestesses o f the
Shinto faith.

The Empress Haru Ko wts 
brought up in the strictest seclu
sion. She had been taught some- 

I thing of the Chiuese classics, and 
: was versed in all matters of cere- 
| monial etiquette. She could serve

__________ ______  i tea according to the wonderful
The financial editor of the New rules of the Cha No Yu, and could 

York Sun, discussing the haste play excruciating music on the sam- 
with which the administration issu- iseu and goto. She had probably 
•d the last installment of five per already made herself noted for her 
cent bonds, says: “Cleveland and ability as a writer of poetry, but
his secretary were nervously appre- «he knew absolutely nothing of the 
hensive that their scheme would be great world of modern civilization 
defeated and that their pretense of » “ 3 of the wonders which were to 
getting gold for the redemption of be introduced into Japan 
the legal tenders, when, in fact, the soon grasped, however, the won- 
pioceeds of the bonds are wanted derful change wbiih was taking 
for quite a different purpose, would place iu the Japanese Empire, and 
not be accepted by the public.” To sbe joined with the mikado in push- 
this the Chronicle says: “ It has ¡ng all kinds of modern reform,
not been accepted. The people Three years after her marriage she 
understand clearly that tbe loan of I gave an audience to five young

j girls who were starting out to 
I America to studv Western civiliza- 

. I tion from the standpoint of women;
for national bank circulation, hdc j and sbe ba8 since organized ciiari-
they are also well conversant with ties and schools, aud inaugurated

you are. It should be on every 
table in almost every home, and 
you owe it to yourselves to rally 
liberally to its support, and exact 
from it as able and high a character' 
as you do from an educator in your 
midst. It is in no case beneath 
notice and care— unless you your
self are beneath notice and care— 
for it is your representative: In
deed, in its local makeup it is the 
communication of importance, inter
est and welfare of all. It is the 
aggregate of your own consequen
ces ami you cannot ignore it with
out miserably deprecating your
self.

$100,000,000 was effected for no [1 
other purposes than to give a basis

the fact that all of the professions Ml sorts of benevolent institutions.
of auxietv about the couutrv going : She has a la,'Se Priv“ te income; but 
. , her grand master of ceremonies toldto a silver basis are merely made . 7 .  , . .■’ 1 me that she spent so much upon
for the purpose of humbugging tbe chanty that sbe kept herself poor, 
nation ieto believing that the policy and that she actually went without 
of contraction, which is checking things that she needed in i rder to 
all enterprise, is preferable to the give Boors to her people.— From 
more honest system of providing “ The Empress of Japan,” iu Demor- ( 
sufficient money to do tbe business est’s Magazine for January, 
of the country and prevent the Qr Price-SCream Baking Powder
sh r in k a g e  o f  »allies, Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

In Paris on Christmas eve when 
the children are fast asleep, and 
parents go to the grand high mass, 
which is a very solemn service last 
ing from 10 o’clock till muluight. 

She ! tVhen the mass ends, aud the altar 
boys snuff the tall candles, then t e 
family returns, and there is the 
supper waitiug— the oue meal of 
the year at which are gathered the 
brothers and sisters to the home of 
the oldest married child. At this 
supper are discussed all the affairs 
of tlie family. If during the year 
the relations between two of its 
members have become strained, all 
is often forgiven and forgotten in 
this family love fenst

The Roseburg Plaindear says ni 
accident that ha3 startled tbe whole 
United States with its terrible result 
occurred at Silver Lake, this state, 
Christmas eve. Out of the whole 
community, consisting of about 1 ■" 
souls, one-third of them lost their 
lives at that time. The first news o 
the accident reached Roseburg S a t
urday morning, when Hon. D. S. K. 
Buick received a telegram, in which 
it was stated that his youngest sou, 
J. J. Buick, and others had lost their 
lives in a fire that occurred at Silver 
Lake settlement Christmas eve. 
Since that time additional particu
lars, both by wire and letter, have 
been received, which are herewith 
given in full. Last night Mr. Buick 
received a letter from Mrs. Walter j 
Buick, giviug a few details of the 
terrible affair. Of the 40 or 50 per
sons who lost their lives 16 of them 
were relatives of hers. It was only ■ 
through her presence of mind that j 
she escaped with her child down the | 
stairway, her husbaud being away 
with a baud of cattle. She states 
that scarcely a family escaped losing 
one or more of its members, while 
out of one family of five but oue was 
saved. .

Tbe first news of the terrible acet 
dent was very meager, and the fol
lowing from the Lakeview Examin
er of the 27iust is the first report 
of the awful calamity:

“ Word reached here Tuesday 
noon that the hall and store ot 
Chrisman Bros, at Silver Lake had 
been entirely consumed by fire on 
Chaismas eve, caused by a lamp 
getting ou fire during the exercises 
at the Chris’mas tree, and 40 
persons were though to have pe.- 
ishtd. Si me j imped out of 
windows and ¿vote more or less 
ureil, while others were 
out more dead than alive.

IS  T H E  B E S T .
F I T  FO R  A K I N S .

3 . C O R D O V A N ,  
FRENCH A ENAMCLLED CALF.

'♦.*3.89 Fine Calt a Kangaroo: 
* 3 .8 ?  POLICE, 3  SOLES.

*2.*1.75  BQYSSCHOTLSHOU
* L A D I E S  *

XiEWSB'SCa»
BROCKTOK.JAAS S.

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory 
They f ive  the best velne for the money.
T h e y  eq ual cu sto m  shoes In  s t y le  and t it . 
T h e ir  w e a rin g  q u a lit ie s  a re  u n su rp assed .
T h e  p rices a re  u n ifo rm ,— stam ped en sole. 
F ro m  S i to  $ 3  sa v ed  o v e r o ther m akes.

if your dealer cannot supply you wc can. Sold by 
Dealer» everywhere. Wanted, agent to take 
exclusive sale for this vicinity. W rite at

GROCERY STORE
IS CARRYING

First Class Goods,
M Sil As TÍ18 F t.

W»* are pleased to armounce to our 
readers that we have made arnmce
ments to furnish The Prairie Farmer 
of Chicago and the E cho*L eader to 
farmers for only $2 year for cash. 
The Praire Farmer is* the brightest, 
«•leanest and freshest agricultural pa
per of the day. It has complete de- 
pariments for every member of the 
family It has new Editors, and 
special writers of national pro mi 
nev.ee. It is now read in more than 
100.000 farmers* homes each week. 
Our readers will want it for the com
ing y**ar. Don’t miss the Thanks
giving and Christmas numbers. The 
regular subscription* price of The 
Prairie Farmer alone is *1 00 a year 
This offer will close December 31 
1894.

S tumps and S aw-L  gs.— The atom 
is told of a young lady from the 
prairied West, who was very much 
surprised at seeing by the side of 
a Michigan railroad some 5fty-saw- 
logs in one assortment, and still 
more astonished when told that they 
often grew trees.

Which reminds one of the prettv 
little French girl who was among 
Joaquin Miller's calling guests, 
when he for a whim occupied a log 
cabin just outside the city of Wash
ington. In order to make svmetri- 
cal his picture of woodland simplic
ity, he imported three large pine 
stumps from somewhere, and had 
them set out in his front yard, at an 
expense of ten dollars each. The 
young lady from France above- 
mentioned, was very much interest
ed iu them; leaned against them, 
danced around them, perched upon 
them, aud concluded her perform
ances by asking, in perfect good 
faith:

“ Mistare Mi Hare, how long 
zat it sill be before zese grow

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Roseburg Oregon, Dec. 28, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has led notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and that 
siiid proof Will be made before A. C. Jennings. 
County Clerk of Lane County, Oregon, at 
Eugene, Lane County Oregon, on February 9, 
lfMt V1Z:Marinos E. Grousbeck on homestead entry No, 
5806, for the m v. sc 4 r1, su . nu* , su - , Sec. 
10, tp. 21 ti., It. 2 west. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: .John Cole,
Sid Vaugh and Wesley Chris an f Star, Lane 
county, Oregon, and Janus ltedford of Cot age 
(¡rove. Lane county, Oregon, 

j; n5-ol R. M. VKATCH. Register.

C IT A T IO N  T o  H B IR A
In tlie County Court o f  Lane County, State of 
Oregon. In the matter o f  tlie Estate' o f  Hiram 
Lee, Sr., deceased.

To tlie sheriff of I.anc County, greeting: 
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are 

hereby nquired to cite Hiram I^e. Matilda 
Keeney, Delpliina C. Emerson, Columbus Lee, 
Malissa Kennedy, Sarali Curry. Margarette 
Winkle, Pollie A. Kaler, Lucinda Davis, Mary 
E. Wiscarson, Thomas Lee. Sarali M. Miller, 
Sarali Bowman, David Bowman, James B. Line- 
bow, Columbus B. Llnebow, Emma Barrett, 
Douglas Linebow. tta Nye, and all others, un
known. heirs at law of Hiram Lee, Sr., deceased 
to be and appear in the Ooaoti court'd lose  
County, State of Oregon, at the Court house 
thereof, in the city of Eugene, in said Lane 
County, ou the first * Mondav in February, 1895. 
that being a regular term of the County Court of 
said county, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon of said 
day, and then aiid there show cause, if any they 
liave, why amprder should not lie made author
izing and’ directing tlie Executor of the Estate of 
said Hiram Lee, m ., to sell tlie real property be
longing to the said estate or a part- tliereot for 
the purpose of paying the debts against said 
estate and expenses of administration, as prayed 
for in the petition filed ill tlie said cause, said 
real property is described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point 2«.»8 chains south and 
3.50 chains east from claim No. 47, tp. 21 S. R. 3 
w, quarter post on line between sections 32 and 
33, in tp. 20 S. R. 3 w; tlienee west 65.96 chains: 
thence south 24-44 chains: thence east 56.54 
chains; thence north 1.73 chains; thence east9.07 
chains; tlienee north 22.1I l uu.un, 1Hcutc uuiui «a. 11 chains to the place of 

, 1 I begin ing, co »tabling in tp 20 s. R. 3 w, 130.03 
acres and in tp. 21 S. R. 3 w. 28.76 acres, in the 

• aggregate 159.39 acres, excepting and reserving 
111 therefrom 21 acres deede to H. E. Underwood 

iir »irvTi.fl ! deed recorded indeed book * H” on page 270;
0 6  11 ! also excepting and reserving therefrom 7.0? acres 

deeded to the Willamette Real Estate Company 
I by deed recorded in deed book “ J” page 67; also 

. excepting and reserving therefrom 10 acres 
“ I t ie  bull above O b n s m a u s  slut * deeded to Delnhina Emerson by deed recorded 

, ,  , ! in deed book N’o. 24 on page 345. tlie land re-
wus crowded wit*, m  u, women uud I niainlng belonging to said estate being 121.K

, , * /-11 . - . | acres, being part of the Donation Claim of
c h ild re n . A  C h ristin a s  tree  S tood  Thomas Gibson Nos. 63 and 47, Notification No.
, 1 , • , . ,  866, In sections 31 and 32, in tp. 20 S. R. 3 wand
lo a d e d  w ith  p resen ts , a n d  the ex er- ¡in sec. 4 and 5 in tp. 21 6. K. 3 w, situated in

. 4. • « 1 . I Lane county, Oregon.
Clse» n o t  y e t  b lu sh , d , w h en  borne- And it is ordered by the Court, the Hon. A. H.

, ! Fisk, county Judge of Lane county, dated De-
o n e  a tte m p te d  to  ¿jet w tie ie  D . I cemiier 8 itn»4, that service tie made on Margar- 

, ,  . . i . .  i • I ette Winkle, Rnllle A. Kaler, Lucinda Davis,
c o u ld  see  au d  h ea r  b e tte r  bv  ju m p - sar»h Miller and all unknown heirs bv publica-

, , . ,  tlcm in the Cottaxe Grove Kcho-Lf.aokk, a
d ig  u p on  a b en ch  in the m id d le  o l newspaper o f nenc-ral circulation, published

T , , | weekly in said county, for four successivethe hull. In  d o iu g  so  his head  weeks.
from the ¡

N ew T ime C ard .— T he n ew  
card of the Southern Pacific 
lioes into offect tomorrow at

18 it
u p ? ”

time
lines

noon.
Mound City, Mo., has a 13-vear-! We understand there will be no 

old boy wh y weighs 242 pounds, change over the main liue but the 
and Casco, Me., a 12-year-old girl ! Woodburu-Springfield branch is 
who weighs 225 pounds.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder 
so pure or so great in leav
ening power as the Royal.

changed so as to gire it a daily 
service.— Eugene Guard, December 
31th.

struck a lamp hauging 
ceiling, causing tlie oil to run 
which immediately caught .fire. 
While trying to lake .the lamp down 
it was tipped so that the oil ran out 
uti the door. From that time on 
the scene was terrible to beliuid. 
Some said, “Shut the door aud keep 
quiet, it can be put out,” while 
others screamed and yelled. The 
lamp was fiunly taken down but it 
fell to the floor. Iu their attemps 
to get it outside it was kicked to the 
door, where it lay uumulested, as it 
could not be touched on accouut of 
the intense heat” .

The five injured who are likely 
to die are: Mrs. T. J. Labrie, Bob
Suelling aud sister aud Ed Payne 
uud son.

The postoffice and the entire 
stock ol goods of Christman bros., 
which were in the building, a two- 
s ory structure, were consumed 
with it.

Silver Lake, Lake county, is one | 
of tbe most remote points in Ore
gon. It has a population of about 
150, and is a postoffice on Silver 
lake settlement, 314 miles southeast 
of Portland, via The Dalles, and 
100 miles northwest of Lakeview, 
the county seat.

Mrs. Pavue, among tbe dead, was 
a widow. Her brothers, George H. 
aud James M. Small, are promiueut 
stock-raisers aud old residents of 
that country.

Witness the Honorable A. H. Fisk, Judge o f
the c untv Court of Lane county, of the State of 

. i Oregon, this 8th day of December, 1894. out, — — , A. C. Jennings,
j skal j County Clerk.
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Dewald & Currin

Boot and Siioamaksrs,
COTTAGE GROVE, O R

Have opened a new boot and shoe 
shop in the next building west of F. 
S. Younger’s grocery store, Main 
street New work and reparing 
promptly done to order.

¡1

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in season-
Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

F. S. YOUNGER.

R.
J. B. ROUSE,

\Vigh6B to inform thoe«* who «re contení plat ing ImiMing in the spring to han 
in their orders for lumber now. so they van l>u

PROMPTLY FILLED
will then t>e ready, andWith any kind of lundx*r you may wish, whirl'

won’t have to wait.

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To-

c s r ^  -nd inW otir orders at o n ce .

COTTAGE GROVE, O R E G O N .

N ew  Goods and New  Styles
. A T .

L U R C H ’S
Voltage Grove,

A FULL LINE OF
Oregon

C L O T H IN G ,
D R Y  G O O D S.

B O O T S  and S H O E S .
Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and

Domestics-
All Sizes of Trunks.

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

T h e  h igh est p rices  pai<l fn ru ll k in d s ot p rod u ce , j p t

-j.ALX'i t w h t  a r e  y o u  w e a k  ?  a 
.1 YCÜ TRIED DRUGS AND FAILED TO FIND A CURE?

ELTEC TR iC
B u s p e n BM

We bave 45,000 good brick, one 
mile from Cottage Grove post office, 
which we will sell at reasonable 
prices. Persons wanting brick will 

| please call on or address their or- j 
ders to W il l a r d  & M o f f e t ,

' Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Mendir<n and Repairing.
Clothing mended and repaired by 

M bs. V an R iper , West side o f  Cottage 
Grove Oregon.

Acknowledged to be tbe Best:
THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
NOW MADE BY THE

PHOTO COMPANY.

WHO ARE DEBILITATED ANDSUfTCDNG 
from Nervous DebiutV Seminal Wf a#  
ness. Losses,Drains Impotlncy o r* 
Lost Manhood Rheumati sm. Lanc 

_  _ ack KidnevTroubles. Nervousness 
eplessness R »rMemorV8 (¿ neral Iu Health

- tm .e ffect! o f  . b u m .  e x c M m  worry and M porore. For
h a r e .r e lie f  ami cure In our marrekius invention,whim  renulre. 
y lnoe tbe mo«t »keptlrel. In roar lenorunoe o f  effect* or br e i c « « m  
b .v eu n d u lr  drained roar »r»t«ni o f  nerve fo rre .n d  v l ta ll t j-w h lc h  
thus » u s e d  your weekneM or lack o f  force. I f you replace in t . 
m entethn* drained, which are required for  vlcorone Mremrth. y o .  
and health, strenpi b aud v l .o r  will follow  at once and In then - *

| and treatment, ami we guarantee a cure or money refumled.
C b o o k  “ T h r e e  C leaarw  o f  M e a ,”  akooid ha read by 
^  a ^ c d  and o ld  m a n , aen. aaalad, free.

i-T e ctr lc  B e l t  la no experiment, a* we have leatored thooeanda
, ________ _ . . . . .  »hror. after all other t real manta f.iied , aa eaa be ebown by

hundred» o f  caecs thronchont this state, who woald (ladty tear i f  y, and from  many at w in s  a a  u v e
attune letter* bearing taeiimony lotbetrreenverv a f ’ ev u.tne our B e lt .

or ejrpoaorc.TOTi may 
i s  a i r c t r i c i t y —and 
yonr p.ystem the elo- 
trill rrm ovetheca.ise c  
way. ThHteonr plan 

O u r  2 3 0  pacre 
T o n n ? »  m i d d l e  

D r .  Händen*« 
torobuat heaith and

W E H A V E  C U R E D  T H E S E —W E CA N  C U R E  Y O U !

» enjoy

C E N E R A L  D E B I L I T Y  C U B E D .
•V . re. re , t a n H  ncihco, 0 »l.. A gtwt 14,
D r. A. T . flanden. D ear  Sir i— Be ora I need yonr belt 

. waa tronbl d with loot rigor, r ita l w afcnem, and 
alm ost a com plete lose o f  power. I  w oald get up with 
• very tired fee lin « , bones ach ing, e t c .;«n  
»ou r  belt I h re had a  new lease o f  li f  . I  now en 
l i fe  better th^n I hare fo r  ten y 'ar* past. I  hare 
ntm o«t confidence In yonr treatment. Yon can tmb- 
lish  th is statement, a lso hare other* w rite o r  ca ll on
me. T ru ly  y o u « .  H . A . BOW EN, » a n d  2B Turk 8 t . 

R H E U M A T IS M  A N D  L A M E N E S S  C U B E D .
_  . _  _  , P or land, Oregon, April 1« 1H02.
D r. A. T . flanden. L ear Sir:—I got one . fy o o r  belts 

two weeks ago fo r  rheumatism , from  w hich 1 suffered 
fo r  several years. F o r  the pas* six  m onths I had not 

‘t. Y on r belt has * -  “been able to  w rk. Y onr belt has placed m e in  alm ost 
perfect health in  tb e  two weeks I hare need it. 1 can 
Walk o om :ortab y, and fe e l like a new man t enerally. 

M . L  HUGHES, Proprietor International Hotel.
« « w o u .D U ^ r n ^ o ^ .  ̂ ¡ o o V

_ Dr. A . T flanden. Deer b i n —I hare b -en using your 
E lectric belt fo r  general nerrons (.ability, and to-«la 
feei better than I  hare fo r  tire years. 1 hare 
in  r igor da ily , and am strong in  ererTPart.

Yours gratefully, OHAS. LU ETK A.

l a m e  b a c k  a n d  r h e u m a t i s m .

hard w ort, c o m b ia ^  with t h .  „ r . t a

Ure Ire, 14 .S C T reybrefc. Srekt! doubled op 
With it. 1 bouitht one o f  yonr helta. It  hslp d m e 

*<Uy* ’ * n>1}  «.ntiD wed t e a  e r  it  fa r f - o r  
m ouths, being  perfectly cored . T hat was tw o year* 
a o, and I  am a* wel to-day as I ever v  a  m my l i f e ?  
know roa r  belt well, «n d  I ka  w lots s f  p . « pie who 
hare been  cared  by it. M any othe s • it. sod  i f  
they w e e d  try  i t  they would fin d  it  t i e  sen e  ae I d id

ntly.
»«-'id. I , 

. and wl 1 be glad to talk r iti

.OYAL Baking Powder.
Highest o f all In leavening 
strength.-v. s. o«

R utly’s P ile  Suppository _ . . . . . ■The above cut on any Photograph :
is guaranteed to cure I 'les an,l Constipation, or a ¡,|i¡iruiitHi o,' excellence K 111 a r u-111 kmooev refundnl. jo cents per !«>x. send two “  g u a ra n tee  ui ,  i i  c . ‘ - 8
stamps for circular and Free Samples to M vK- from  any kind of Picture, in Crayon 
TIN KUDY, Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster. Ink or Colors. Call and see our sam- 
Pa. No Postai> Answered. Por sale by all r»l*»« .ind nricp^, o f  Cr*tvoii w ork 
fint class druggists everywhere, and iu Eugene, » ' r 4 aI\U it Report. Oregon by Osborn and iAdano 8th and TV llUrnctte fet"., Lucjene, Or

TH E DR. SANDEN
t , a orvTlTitrt« galvanic batteri, maga luM

iÜ jïü & f KUKKF.L, »-gt-iTT Hotel PortUaA 
LOST VITALITY ANO STRCNCTH. 

J f c .L T . l t a i .  . 
boTt I here bren «am i, ba..Bmd I

nfL ,* nd *  m onth ’,  r m  o f  tbom yself tw ice es r  gorons es before. M y 
M er iy  per foot, end  eeck  der show*

1 much —------- ----- * '  *
Irmly,

ELECTRIC B E LT

for the better. I f  » 1 much stronger before 
using the belt. Y o o n  truly, HJLNr Y  bCHULTZ.

or th ree  month*. Addreee f<r fu ll Í___

S A N D E N  E L E C T R IC  C O . 172 First St., PORTLAND. 0RE60R.

V ,
ft
!


